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Comment: Breast-feeding During Maternal Use of Azathioprine

TOTHEEDITOR: Information on the safety of immune-suppressing
drugs in breast-feeding is generallylacking.Many authorsconsiderthis
classof drugs to be contraindicated duringbreast-feeding becauseof the
drugs' low therapeuticindex and theoreticalconcerns about long-term
safety.' Therefore,we commend Morettiet aI.2 for their case series de-
scribingthe lack of adverseoutcomes in 4 infants whose motherstook
azathioprine while breast-feeding. However, we wish to comment on
their use of 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP) concentrations in milk as their
meansof assessing infantexposure in 2 of the mother-infant pairs.

The authorsstatedthat mercaptopurine, the initialproductof azathio-
prine, was the major active metabolite. This is not the case. It is the
thioguaninenucleotides (TONs)enzymatically producedfrom mercap-
topurinethat are thought to be responsible for mostof the immunosup-
pressiveeffectsof these drugs.' Mercaptopurine itself is regarded as in-
active.' Despitethis inaccuracy, failure to detectmercaptopurine (limitof
detection5 JJg!L) in the milk of2 mothers is reassuringand confirmsa
low infant "dose" of mercaptopurine in milk «0.1 % of the maternal
dose,corrected for weight),"

Wetoo havestudiedthe likelysafetyof azathioprine in breast-feeding,
but electedto focuson infantexposureto the activeTONs.Wereasoned
that the TONs would be unlikely to be detected in milkgiven that they
resideintracellularly. Therefore,we sampledbloodfrom6 mother-infant
pairs (n =45 and n = 2 [unpublished]) for determination of TON concen-
trationsduring maternaluse of azathioprine 1.2-2.1 mglkglday. Thiop-
urinemethyltransferase (TPMT) genotype(a majordeterminant of TON
concentrations) and concentrations of the potentially hepatotoxic
metabolitesmethylmercaptopurine nucleotides(MMPN)were also de-
termined. All mothersand theirinfants(-3 mo of age)had the wild-type
TPMTgenotype,suggesting that"normal"exposureto theTONsshould
be expected.BothTONs and MMPNswere belowthe limitof quantifi-
cation (30 pmoV8 x I()B red bloodcells) in all 6 infants,whereasmater-
nal concentrations wereconsistentwith therapeutic exposure(234-449
and 284-1342 pmoV8 x I()B red blood cells, respectively). No adverse
effectsweredetectedin anyof the 6 infants.'

The consistent findingsof both studies, in terms of the undetectable
concentrations of the inactive mercaptopurine in milk! and the active
TON in infant blood," are reassuring.The results suggest that azathio-
prine may be safely used in breast-feedingin mother-infant pairs with
the wild-typeTPMT genotype.The availabilityof sensitiveassays for
TON concentrationsin some centersoffers a valuablemeans of objec-
tivelyassessing infantexposureduringclinicaluse and could be used in
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conjunction withotherclinical assessments. Clearly,risk-benefit assess-
mentremains essential in all cases.Furtherstudyis warranted, especially
among mother-infant pairs with intermediateor deficientTPMT geno-
typeswho may achievegreaterexposureto mercaptopurine and the ac-
tiveTON metabolites for a givenazathioprine dose.
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AUTHORS' REPLY: We thank Gardineret al. for their interest in our arti-
cle. Their recent work helpscliniciansto see a more complete picture of
this exposureand enablesthem to be more reassuring.We agree with the
authors that the toxic active metabolites of azathioprine are the TGNs
produced from mercaptopurine. However, as they correctly state, these
activemetabolites are incorporated intracellularly and are not likelyto be
found in milk.These metabolitesare also unlikely to be absorbed by the
infant.Therefore,althoughmeasurements of mercaptopurine do not pro-
vide us with an absolute infant exposure to the toxic metabolite, it is the
mercaptopurine present and ingested from breast milk that would be
convertedby the infant to the more toxicTGN. Consideringthat wei and
others-' have found very low or undetectableconcentrationsof mercap-
topurine in breast milk, it is not surprisingthat Gardiner et al. could not
detect6-TGN in the breast-fedinfants.

Ultimately, it can be reassuring for clinicians and patients that these
infantsdo not appear to have exposures that are clinically toxic. In par-
ticular,since the infantsof mothers taking immunosuppressants are fre-
quentlyborn prematurely, these are the very infantswho may benefit the
most from receivingbreastmilk.
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Comment: Oral Vareniclinefor Smoking Cessation

TOTHEEDITOR: We would like to comment on the recent review by
Drs. Zierler-Brown and Kyle' of varenicline, an u413z nicotinic receptor
partialagonist.

First, in their brief discussion of nicotine replacement therapy, they
correctly state that, "Nicotine replacement therapy delivers nicotine to
the body at various rates,dependingon the formulation,"but incorrectly
state that nicotinereplacement" ... lacks the addictiveconstituentsfound
in tobacco, thereby minimizing the potential for addiction." While it is
true that the slower rate of nicotine delivery from nicotine replacement
products reducesrisk of dependence,it is also well establishedthat nico-
tine, rather than other constituents in tobacco, is the drug primarily re-
sponsiblefor dependence.'

In theirdiscussionof the interactions betweenvarenicline and nicotine
replacement therapy,the authors report that vareniclinepharmacokinet-
ics was unaffected when varenicline was concurrentlyadministeredwith
nicotine replacement therapy. In fact, however, the cited study only re-
ported the effect on nicotine pharmacokineticswith coadministrationof
nicotinereplacementtherapywith varenicline,'

In Table 3, the authors attempt to summarize the 3 studies reported in
lAMA. Two of the trials, listed together, were identical in design.4,s Al-
though the results were similar,only one of the trials was discussed," In
addition, the dosing regimen in the 2 trials was 0.5 mg once daily for
days I to 3,0.5 mg twice daily for days 4 to 7, and 1.0 mg twice daily
from day 8 through week 12. In these 2 studies, treatment was for only
12weeks4,s; therefore,the statementthat "discontinuations due to nausea
occurred in 3% of subjects beyond 12 weeks of therapy" is not correct.
The discontinuations refer to all subjects.In addition,an articlehavingto
do with nicotine replacement therapy is cited in support of varenicline
data,"

Finally,the authors' summaryconclusionthat "vareniclineshows effi-
cacy comparable to that of bupropion SR and superior to that of place-
bo" is not reallyconsistentwith the findings.As the authorsnote, vareni-
cline has been shownto besignificantly moreefficacious than bupropion
at 12 and 24 weeks" by 2 studiesand at 52 weeks" by one study.
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